
MILK SUPPLY

July 2021 Milk Supply: 14.91 million litres.
July 2020 Milk Supply: 14.92 million litres
This represents a marginal decrease of 0.1% on
2020.
Milk supply for August to date is up by 4%.

MILK PRICE

There is no change in price for June milk. The base
price at 3.6% Butterfat and 3.3% Protein remains at
36.14 cents per litre including SCC bonus and VAT.

The average prices paid for the month, based on the
average constituents of 3.92% butterfat and 3.39%
protein, are as follows –

Variable =       38.25
 Fixed Milk 4 =  34.25
  Fixed Milk 5 =   33.63
 Fixed Milk 6 =  34.96
  Average Price =  38.12

DAIRY MARKETS

Dairy markets are steady to slightly weaker with the
past month. Butter and skim milk powder have both
come back, albeit from quite high levels, over the
month.

Cheese has been steady with good retail demand.
Food service demand in many parts of the world is
still quite muted due to ongoing Covid issues and
particularly where vaccination levels are low.

Strong Chinese imports has underpinned the market
for the first half of the year.

Branches: Ardfield T: 023 8840614/ Ballinascarthy T: 023 8839105 / Ballycummer T: 023 8838609 /
Manch T: 023 8845171 / Reenascreena T: 023 8848148 / Rosscarbery T: 023 8848119

MILK INFORMATION



This is a relatively quiet time of year on most spring
calving dairy farms and probably even autumn calving
herds where calving is just beginning. Now is the time
to make sure that any environment your cows will
be in direct contact with for the winter is fit for
purpose. Good hygiene standards need to be
maintained all year round whether this is in the
milking parlour or in the shed.

Do an assessment of your sheds and make a list of
what repairs need to be done: roof, cubicles, mats,
concrete yards. Think back to last spring when you
may have noticed rain getting in, wetting the cubicles
or a broken mat making it difficult to clean it. While
these problems individually may appear minor, when
they are all added together they dramatically increase
the risk of a cow getting mastitis.

Check out our checklist to help you get your sheds
winter ready.

� Powerwash and disinfect cubicles, calving and
feeding areas.

� Have you enough cubicles (at least one per cow)?
Can suitable alternative housing arrangements
be made? If not, perhaps there is a vacant yard
nearby that could be used?

� Service automatic scrapers and check if there are
areas that may benefit from a new scraper being
fitted?

� Fix leaking water troughs, broken cubicles,
damaged mats, broken gutters

� Are all drains working? Are new or additional
drains needed in areas where water or muck
gathers and not freely getting away

� Check all lights are working both inside and
outside sheds to make it easier and safer to move
and monitor cows.

� Maintenance – do you need to replace gates or
repair feeding barriers or other areas of the shed?
Currently there is a delay in getting building
materials, so you may need to plan well ahead.

� Make a list of items that need to be ordered- lime,
pre calving minerals, teat sealer, vaccines, again
there may be delays for various reasons so avoid
leaving until the last minute.

For more information, see Management Note L in
Farm Guidelines, now available online -
https://animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/cellcheck/f
arm-guidelines/

THE IMPACT THE ENVIRONMENT CAN HAVE ON MASTITIS CONTROL

LISAVAIRD FARMS LIMITED

There are currently 82 cows milking averaging 20.5
ltrs/day at 4.07% B.F. And 3.66% P (average for the
month to date).  This equates to 1.64 kg of milk solids
per cow per day.  SCC is running at 114 and TBC at
3. Cows are being fed 2 kg of a 14% dairy ration and
are currently on a 24 day rotation.

Grass quality and quantity has been a major focus here
this year and finally we can say that we have a nice
supply of quality in front of cows.  A combination of
topping and pre mowing over the last month is now
paying off with growth rates over the last 10 days of
over 70 kg of dm/ha/day resulting in nice covers of
1400 with no rubbish.  As a result, cows have held well
yield wise.  A grass walk on August 12th showed an
overall farm cover of 793 kg and a cover per livestock
unit of 207 kg.  Our demand has dropped back to 55
kg after we dried off the first of the autumn calvers at
the start of the month.  The challenge now is to not
build covers too quickly for the autumn.  Carrying too
heavy covers into the autumn on this farm rarely works
out well.

We have again used selective dry cow therapy when
drying off cows.  Half of the animals dried so far were
dried off with sealer only.  The criteria we use when

choosing which cows to use selective dry cow therapy
on are:

● No cases of mastitis in current lactation
● No SCC greater than 100 in current lactation
● No cow with damaged teat ends/warts
● No cranky cow

We have been doing this for the last three dry cow
periods and would have to say that it is working very
well with no cases of dry cow mastitis and no cow
calving down with problems. Cows are also being
treated for flies and lice and the thinner ones getting a
worm drench at drying off.

The bull was taken from the cows five weeks ago and 
apart for a few cows ear marked for culling, that were 
never inseminated, everything seems very quiet.  I have 
my suspicion about a couple of thin 1st calvers that seem 
to be milking too well but we plan to scan later this 
week so we will have a clear picture after that. So for 
now its time to take the foot off the pedal a bit and 
enjoy the fact that we have a farm full of grass with 
cows producing well and our dry cows taking a well 
deserved break.


